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Marine fisheries sectorhas undergonevast structuralchangesduring
the last few years. The shift from the traditional to motorisedand
mechanisedfishing is a major one. Export of processedfish and
development in the internal marketing system transferred several
backward regions along the coast into commercialcentres. In spite
of increased landings, the c,atch rate decreased due to over capacity
in fishing fleet. Present statusof fishing in Indian economy with
respect to production, processing, marketing, earnings and related
aspectsare analysed. Suggestionsfor improving the socio-economic
stntus of fishermen by proper managementof resources, fishing
regulations,productdiversification,betterbycatchutilisation etc. are
also presented.
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A vailabi.1ityof technologieswas a motivationfor increasedcapital investments
and higher fishing.intensity in the marine fishery sector. However, the increasein
production is not commensuratewith investmentas yield is showing an inverse
relationship. Balanced exploitation of resources is essential. for sustainable
development.In appreciationof the importanceof fishing in the Indian economy the
presentstudy was undertakenat macro level with the following specific objectives.
. To examine the exploitationtrend nnd contributionby mechanised,motorised
and non-mechanisedfishing units in total production
. To evaluate recent structural changes in marine fisheries economy and its
implications.
. To estimateemploymentgeneratedin harvestand post-harvestsectors.
. To analysesector-wisecapital investment,earningsnnd capacity utilisation.of
fishing fleets and processingfacilities.
. To assessthe marketingproblems,utilisationpatternof marine fish and
fishermen's share in consumers' rupee.
. To suggestpolicy measuresfor sustainablelong-termdevelopmentof marine
fisheries.
Matcrials and Methods
Bothprimary and secondarydatawerecollected.Dataon labour requirementsfor
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statesusingsimple-random~samplingtechnique. Most.of themajortish landing
centresin eachmaritimestatewereselectedfor primarydatacollection. Dataon
thepriceof identicalsize fish in primary,wholesaleandretailmarketsof each
marketingchannelwerecollected.






Marinefishproductionin Indiawas2.4m t in 1996whichis about7% higher
thanthatin 1995.Of thisabout72%waslandedbymechanisedboatsfollowedby
motorised(19%)andartisanalsectors(9%)(Anon,1978;1997).Althoughthelevel
of exploitationis lessthanthepotentialyieldof 3.9m t, therehasoeenveryhigh
concentrationf fishingefforton somespeciesin certainfishinggrounds.Thereis
















1.33In t in 1991to 1.66m t in 1996thatof thenon-mechanisedsectordecreased
from0.42m t to 0.27m t. The landingsfrommotorisedsectorremainedmore
or lessthesame.In thesmallscalesector,theaverageannualcatchperunitranged
from0.3 t for a non-mechanisedunitin the.Northwestcoastto 280t for a purse
seinerin theSouthwestcoast. Thereis a generaldeclinein thecatchper tripof







Year Mechanised Motorised Non-mechanised Total
1991 1337430 401197 418635 2157262
1992 1533348 384141 359751 2277240
1993 1528437 332774 314956 2176167
1994 1658803 351841 314497 2325146
1995 154434 406024 274657 2225024
J996 1665183 445064 270598 2380845
.
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to 0.5 millionin 1997. Fishermenpopulationin thecoastalvillagesincreasedfrom
2 million in 1980to 3 millionin 1997(Table3). Averagefishermenhouseholds
pervillage'declinedfrom 146to.137andtheactivefishermenpervillageincreased
from 193to282during1980-1997.Similarlywhenthetotalmarinefishproduction
increasedfrom1.5m t in 1980to 2.3m t in 1997,theannualpercapitaproduction
per activefishermendeclinedfrom3250kg to 2240kg duringthesameperiod.






































Ownershipof meansof productionis an importantindicatorfor assessingthe
socio-economicstatusof fishermencommunities.During 1997,only 23% of the
activefishetmenin themarinesectorownedfishingimplementswhereasin 1980
it was28%. Theactivefishermenowningnon-mechanisedunitsdeclinedfrom39%
in 1980to25%in I997(Table4), probablybecauseof conversionof non-mechanised
units into motorisedunits. Amongthe fishermenoperatingmotorisedunits 19%
hadtheirownunitsin 1997.The ownershipamongactivefishermenin mechanised
sectorincreasedfrom 17%in 1980to 24% in 1997. Mechanisedfishing units
increasedfrom 19013to 47,000andartisanalunitsincludingmotorisedboatsfrom
Year Mechaniscd Motorised Non-mcchaniscd
1991 461 190 57
1992 363 180 52
1993 364 139 48
1994 508 126 54
1995 307 189 5J
Strllctllral changesin marine fisheries economy
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0.137 million to 0.192mi11ionin the aboveperiod (Table 4). Active fishermen
in capturefisheriesincreasedfrom 0.322 million during 1977to 0.462 million in
1980and to 1.025million in 1997. But the continuousincreasein fishing effort







Intensivemechanisationin the marinesectorled to increasein productionbut
marginalisedthetraditionalsector.. Mechanisedsectorlandedhardly30%of thetotal
catchin 1974,whichroseto 40% in 1980,andto about72% in 1996(Silas et. at...
1976,Sathiadhas,(997).Whiletheannualpercapitaproductionof activefishermen
in thenon-mechanisedsectordeclinedfrom2590kg in 1980to420kg in 1996-97,
it increasedfrom5260to 8130kg in themechanisedsector.The annualaverage
percapitaproductionof activefishermeni themotorisedsectorwas2390kgduring
1996.Presently,about59%of theproductionin theartisanalsectoris contributed
by motorisedunits,the non-mechanisedunitscontributingonly 9%. The annual
averageproductionof a mechanisedunitworksoutto33t, motorisedunit13t and
non-mechanisedunit 1.71.
Replacementof cottontwinesandcoirropesbysyntheticfilamentsforthefishing
gearin the late fifties (BapatandKurian,1981)increasedtheirdurabilityand
operationalefficiency.Improvementin fishinggearbasedon resourcesandlocation




to 372in 1996.Ice makingplantsshoweda marginalincreasei.e. 131in 1977to
148in 1996;butregisteredpeelingshedshoweda significantincreasefrom83 in











Item Year Non-mechanised Motorised Mechanised
Fishingneet 1980 137000 - 19013
1997 160000 32000 47000
Activefishermen 1980 348000 - 114000
1997 65000 17000 20000
Marinefish production(%) 1980 60 - 40
1997 13 19 68
Annualaverageproduction(t) 1980 6.57 - 32
1997 1.7 13 33
Annualpercapitaproductionper 1980 2590 - 5260
activefishermen(kg) 1997 420 2390 8130
Ownershipby activefishermen,% 1980 39 - 17
1997 25 19 24
Numberof personsemployed 1997 655,000 170,000 200,000
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widespreaduseof ice. TheexportearningsalsoincreasedfromRs 46 millionin
1960-61toRs 40500millionin 1996-97.Thefisher-folkgotbetterpricesfor their




sectors.The manpoweremployedin activefishingaloneis currentlyestimatedat
1.025million(Table4).Of the200,000employedin mechanisedsector,only 10,000
arein deepseavessels.Post-harvestoperationsprovideemploymentto another1.2
million,outof whichdomesticmarketingemploysonemillionandexportmarketing
0.2 million.On anaverage,every5 kg marinefish producedprovidesemployment
to 2 persons,one in harvestandanotherin post-harvestector.
The manpoweremployedin activefishingin themechanisedsectoris estimated
at 0.2 million,of which0.15millionareengagedin trawlfisheriesaloneand the
remaining0.05millionin gill netting,dolnetting,'purseseininganddeepseafishing.
The motorisedsectoremploys0.17millionwhere66%areengagedin theoperation
of ring seines,minitrawlsandgill netsandtherestin motorisedugoutcanoes,
catamaransandplywoodboats.Thenon-mechanisedsectorprovidesemploymentto










at 0.5 millionof which50%is wO\TIen.
Women,althoughnot involvedin activefishing,contributesubstantiallyin the
pre-andpost-harvestoperations.About25%of thelabourforcein thepre-harvest
activities,60%in theexportprocessingand40%in theinternalmarketingarewomen.
Altogether,outof thetotalworkforceof J.2 millionabout0.5millionarewomen.
Capitalinvestmcnt,earningsand idle capacity
Capitalinvestmentin fishingimplementsat thecurrentpricelevel(J 996-97)is
Rs 41,170million(Table5).The overallpercapitainvestmentin labourfor active
fishingworksouttoRs 39,970.Percapitainvestmentfor fishinglabouris Rs 13,979
in theartisanalsector,Rs26,835in themotorisedsectorandRs 1,25,689in thesmall.
mechanisedsector.Grossearningsfromthemarinefisheriesworkedout at landing











The dwindling-=atchperunitoperation,in spiteof theoverallincreasein total




out at 75.6 t for f11echanisedboats,37.8for motorisedunitsand 10.2for non-
mechanisedunits. 'Only 20,428of existingmechaniscd,10,741of motorisedand
30,000of thenon-f11echanisedfl eteffectivelyoperatedagainsta fleetstrengthof
47,000,32.000and'180.000respectively,therestremainingidle. The idlefleetis






Fish marketingjnvolvesall functionsfromcatchingto finaldisposal.Demand
for.andpriceof. fitihareincreasing.Currently,about50%of fishconsumedfresh
is in andaroundtqFproducingcentres,43%in thedemandcentreslocateduptoa
distanceof 200kmfromthecoastandonly5'70in thecentreslocatedbeyond200
km (Sathiadhaset.at., 1995). Thereis vastpotentialfor marketinghygienically
processedandpackodriedfish in hinterlandsandcannedfish in citiesanddefence
establishments(DevAraj.1987).However,theinfrastructureis principallyoriented
towardsexportmar~eting.Thefishermen'ssharein theconsumer'srupeeis thebest
Type No. of craft Investment
Trawlers 37574 18787.0
Gill netters 6373 2549.2
Dol netters 1219 487.6
Purseseiners 1118 1341.6
Others 716 716.0
















from30%to 68%fQrdifferentspecies/groupsof marinefish (Table7). Marketing
costsincludingtransportationrangefrom6 to 13%,wholesalersreceive5 to 32%
andtheretailers14JP 47%of theconsumer'srupeefor differentspecies/groupsof
marinefish. State-wiseanalysisindicatesthatthefishermenin Gujaratreceive37
to 83%of thecons4mer'srupeewhile in Maharashtrait rangesfrom36 to 81%
(Table 8). In certuinproducing-cum-consumingcities, middlemencreategreat
..
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Table6. Estim:llcdcch andgrossearningsduring1995(landingccntrclevcl)
Average Total catch Value
priccRs/kg (lonncs) (Rs million)
Elasmobranc 33 69243 2285.0
Eels 20 6119 122.4
Cat fishes 32 38108 1219.5
Clupeids 9 419865 3778.8
BombayduC 11 92687 1019.6
Lizard fish 7 33820 236.7
Half beaks full beaks 22 5747 126.4
Flyingfish 22 4090 90.0
Perches 22 138150 3039.3
Goatfish 11 9601 105.6
Threadfins 33 10489 346.1
Croakers 28 166917 4673.7
Ribbonfish 11 73743 811.2
Carangids 46 196832 9054.3
Siverbelly 7 64752 453.3
Big jawedjlfmper 28 7152 200.3
Pomfrets 50 44593 229.7
Mackerel II 176830 1945.1
Seerfish 55 45853 25215.0
Tuna 19 37789 718.0
Bill fishes 13 1388 18.0.
Barracuda 28 14679 411.0
Mullets 22 6498 143.0
Unicorncod 17 139 2.4
. Flatfishes 22 38181 840.0
Crustaceans
Penaeidhrimp 150 186623 27993.5
Non-penl\idshrimp 5 73999 370.0
Lobsrers 215 f946 538.2
Crabs 14 30744 430.4
Stomatoppds 6 66330 398.0
Cephalopods 60 116841 7010.5
Miscellaneou II 87380 961.2
Total 32.68 2267128 74090.1
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disadvantagesto bQ,htishermenandtheconsumers.Fishermen'sassociationscantake
up fishingaridse1Ir(lgthecatchdirectlyto theconsumerwhichwill benefitthemand




The traditionalfishermenarecaughtin thelow-incometrapdueto diminishing
returns.MarginalH,ptionf theartisanalfishingby mechanisationcreatesconflicts
amongfishermenal,dwarrantsimmediateattention.Thereis no scopeto increase
fishingeffortrnthe"inshorewatersasit is alreadyoverexploited.It becomesessential
to introduceregulatipnstokeepthelevelof fishingeffortundercontrol.Responsible





.overtheyears.A s):'stemshouldbedevisedfor its effectiveutilisation.Processing
bycatchintovalueapdedproductscouldpartiallyutilisetheidlecapacityin thefish
processingplants.







Name of fJh Fishermen Handling & Wholesalers Retailers
.transportation
"'!'
Seerfish 68 6 12 14
Pomfrets 60 7 9 24
Barracuda 40 9 30 21
Tuna 45 9 28 18
Sharks 43 10 32 15
Catfish 56 10 JO 24
Mackerel 50 9 II 30
Sardines 33 12 23 32
Ribbonfis 48 10 12 30
Rays 47 13 22 28
Whitebait 40 12 28 20
Lizard fish 35 12 15 38
Goatfish 57 II 16 14
Threadfins 42 9 20 29
Croakers 48 11 14 27
Silverbelly 30 15 8 47
Big jawed umper 55 10 9 26
Mullets 41 9 17 33
Half & full beaks 65 9 10 16





few and opportunitycost of fishermenis almost zero. The pace of economic
developmentof coasJJlIareais notcommensuratewith otherregionsandtheoverall
socio-economicstatuftof fishermenis comparativelylowerthan that of othersectors.
Balanceddevelopmel)tof thecoastalagro-climaticzonewith theintegrationof capture
and culture fisherie~combinedwith agriculture,horticulture,forestryand animal
husbandryis essenti~'for providingproductiveemploymentandimprovingthesocio-
economiconditionpf the coastalruralcommunities.
Table8. Sharein con~umer'sRupeefordifferentfishin differentstales(1996-97)
.
.. A nationalcens'4sof marinefishermen,craftandgear(Anon,1980)is still the
basicdatain thisfield. Dataonsocio-economicparameterslaterpublishedby various
StategovernmentsQitherthroughcensusor periodicupdatinghavea numberof
discrepancies.A qpnsusof craft,gearandothersocio-economicparametersof
fishermenshouldbe conductedoncein five yearsfor providingthemuchneeded
informationbasefor planningfisheriesdevelopmentandcoastalzonemanagement.
~ .
Promotionof eco-friendlycoastalaquacultureis vitalfor generatingemployment
andhigherincomefQrcoastalfishermen.Henceregion-wiseGeographicalInformation
Systemof the coa~talagro-climaticzonesfor coastalzonemanagementand
developmentshould~epreparedin consultationwithexpertsfromcaptureandculture
fisheries.A cautiou!lfishmarketingpolicyfordomesticandexportmarketingshould














Nameof fish Percentageshareto fishermen
Gujprat MaharashtraKarnataka Kerala Tamil Nadu Andhra
Pradesh
.,..
Seerfish 11 81 40 65 49 49
Pomfrets M 68 46 43 51 53
Barracuda - 36 55 53 54 24
Tunas 43 43 - 51 60 36
Sharks 15 36 40 63 60 17
Catfish 7 76 35 58 63 33
Mackerel. '0 50 33 50 55 26
Sardines O 57 54 43 63 58
Ribbonfish 83 60 41 37 55 36
Rays - - . 30 57 40
Whitebait - - 33 26 48 22
Lizardfish 44 43 31 30 53 36
Goatfish - - . 60 60 42
Threadfins 13 - - - 53 23
Croakers 16 45 38 31 63 27
Silverbelly - . - 35 32 21
Bigjawedjumper - - 60 45 67 44
Mullets - 45 42 59 46 38
Half& full beaks - - - 61 65
CcptuUop<xb>. fr)' . 7";"': 1l'" 71"" 6J!;' 44.,...
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commerciallyimportqrtvarietiesof fish in differentmarketswill be muchusefulto
the fishermen,traderi;and consumers.Only products,which are capableto fetch
competitiveprice, shp,uldbe exportedand the restshouldbe sold in thedomestic
market.
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